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September 26, 1984
Pastor's SOn Killed
In Beirut Attack

RALEIGH, N.C. (BP)-Michael Fay wagner, one of the t~ Americans killed Sept. 20 in the
car bomb attack at the U.S. Embassy Armex in Beirut, was the son of North carolina Baptist
pastor ronald wagner of It:lcky Fbck Baptist Church.
Michael wagner, 30, was a petty officer first class in the Navy. He grew up in Pilot, a
small Frariklin County CCllIt\Unity. He atterrled Bunn High School and studied business at Ga.rdnerwebb College in Boiling Springs, N.C.
He later sold autonobiles in Charlotte, N.C. before joining the Navy in 1977.
volunteered for duty in Beirut in November 1983.

He
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NJTE 'ID EDI'IORS: 'Itlis is the first of three articles based on recent coverage of Baptist.
work in central America by Erich Bridges ani Jo:mna Pinneo. Articles on fbrrluras aId Nicar,:l9ua
are scheduled to be released later.

El salvador Missionaries say
You leam 'lb Li. ve Wi th W:lr

Baptist Press
By Eric Bridges

9/26/84

SAN SALVAOOR, El salvador (BP)-Southern Baptist missionaries Bill and Libby Stennett were
sitting in a san salvador hamburger shq;> ooe day when a group of armed nen in civilian clothes
barged into the restaurant, grabbed four or five yoLlIl3 males arx1 hustled them into a van
waiting outside.
One of the kidnappers ret.umed, looked lOllfj ilrd !Brei nt the missionaries, arrl Ac:"1id, "You
haven't seen anything, have you?" 'lhen he left and the van sped aWlY.
Maybe the kidnappers were a death squad. M:lybe they were guerrillas on a "recruiting"
drive. ''When something happens, you never kl'X7N whether it's the left, the right, or just
sanelxx:ly taking advantage of the situation," says Stermett. He has 00 idea what happeneC to
the kid~ victims.

As the war between Muxis t guerri Has and El salvador's shaky gove'i.-nment drags into its
fifth year, the Stennetts have alIrost forgotten what peace is like. You don't get akaY from
the war, they say; you learn to live with it. 'I'hat's what they've dcne for mst of their seven
years as literature missionaries in the tiny Central American nation.

M:>re than 40,000 people have died in the violence. Hurrlreds of thoosarrls of the nation's
4.8 million peq:>le have abarrloned their 'hc:m:!s because of the fighting. I:eath squad killings
continu. AId the guerrillas talk of a new fall offensive.
The Stennetts kl'X7N abalt offensives. So do their missionary colleagues Ernie am. lee .Ann
The )'OU1'l3er ~inches arrived as new missionaries in ~ceJriber 1980, one mnth
before the guerrillas' scrcalled "final offensive" rocked San salvador with daily l:x::Jnbings.
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But things were calmer this summer in the city. The guerrillas ccocentrated an""the
eastern cO.mtryside. According to the Stennetts son John, there's I'D reason for fear unless
you happen onto the "wrcng place at the wrong time
I

II

lYbre hopeful news is that the Baptist bcokstore ani 1:x:lok deposit (operated 1::¥ the san salvador missionaries) are setting sales records. People want Christian books, Stennett explains,
because conflict drives them to search for answers to life's questions. A pastor by training,
he can barely keep up with preaching opI:X>rtunities ard baptized at least 100 people last year.
so the missionaries feel fairly confident about the present and future. But you dal't
make long-term plans in E1 salvador. The follOoling incidents would have sent less determined
persons hare long ago:
--A group of polite ya.II'r:J guerrillas stopped the stennetts me norning in January as they
were getting into their car. The guerrillas declared they were ''borrcwing'' the car but
pranised to return it. ' They fled when a canpatriot ran up \laming of apprce.ching p:>lice.

--'Ibe Baptist bookstore received an anonynous rote demanj,ing a large sum of rroney be
brought to a city park or the bookstore ~ld be destroyed. Stennett arrl ~Aninch, shadc:MKl by
the police, went to the park carrying a satchel stuffed with p3per. Nobcrl.y shewed up.
--FbUr banbs exploded near the bookstore on another day, each blast ccrning closer. "I
thought, l'X1t\' this is oor day, we're finally going to get something," re~Jribers stennett. "we
lost a few wiooONs ani the employees got shcok up a little bit, but within an loJr we were back
open again arrl in business as usual. That's the way people are here-yoo can 1::xJ'Ib them rot in
the norning the next day they're cleaned out, arrl if they have anything left, the next day
they'll be back in business."
lYbre than 100 Protestant an:'!. evangelical missionaries \'X)rked in El salvador when the
Stermetts arrived seven years ago. Perhaps 10 renain, he estima.tes. SOme of the original
groop wanted to leave. Others were pulled out by mission agencies because of ''horror stories"
in the u.s. media, according to Stennett.
The two SOUthern Baptist CCllp1es appreciate the fact the Fbreign Mission Balrd has allCW!d
then to nake their awn. decisions about staying, thoogh that policy draws c::xxasional criticism
fran corcerned churches arU anxious fami ly ~mbers of missionaries in trouble spots.
"f2y, I'm I"XJt a nartyr," M:Aninch emphasizes. "I take care of my skin. But if you're in
God's will am you re killed or harmed in any way, you 11 be with him in glory. I doo't mean
that to soum like I'm some kind of hero. 1 ' m not. But that's what I' believe. If it weren't
for that we w:JUldn't be here. Also, if I thooght it was unsafe eoough for my kids arrl my
family, I wouldn't cane."
I

I

One question often put to the two (,"'(Juples it>: what's the point? Ibw much ministry can be
dooe in a war situation? '!heir answer: plenty. According to a new study, evangelicals row
nunber at least 700,000 in E1 salvador, roughly 15 percent of the pcpulation. That's nore than
triple the nunbar counted five years ago, whm the war began to heat up. If grcwth trends hold
steady, evangelicals could nake up a quarter of the f.XJPulation within t\«> years.
"El Salvador is faced with so many extremes, explains M::Aninch. "You have the far left.
You have the far right and every different color in betlll'een. They've hid change of goverrunent
ever since the beginning am. people are tired of it. They're looking for something nore firm,
SOIDething that's rot going to change. And the W::lrd of God does rot change."
II

SOme 55 chur.ches in the Baptist Association of El Salvador (primarily related to American
Baptists) CXJUnt aboJt 5,000 members. Perhaps 100 indeperrlent Baptist congregations nationwide
draw thoosarrls rrore.

But Baptists suffer. Last fall guerrillas shot am killed Mlrio Agila, lay youth director
at First Baptist Church of san Salvador. He was driVing with the church youth group throogh
eastern El Salvador, returning from a trip to fbrrluras. Guerrilla snipers mistook their Jeep
for a military vehicle.

--nore--
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At the ~ time, Fields said state paper editors should "seek authoritativ answer,s to
queations "related to the Surrlay Scncnl Beard." A result of the efforts of state papers shoold
be to lift the level of Baptist expactations of th( board a.rrl other agencies of the
denomination, he ooted.
Elder said the Erlitors suggested neny ideas during prdJlem-solving sessions. Also, he
said a nllltber of possibilities were identified COIY::erning ways the state papers an:1 th boa.rd
can ItUtually suw>rt one arnther.
--30--

Teen-ager's FUneral
Becanes Revival service
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DEl, CI'IY, Okla. (BP)-'IWenty-six yourg people made professions of faith follcwing the
funeral for 14-year-old larry lOss carlile Sept. 12. A tape recorded Bible study given
recently by carlile at a R:Jyal Ambassador meeting \<laS played during the service at B::Jward
Menorial Baptist Church, Del City, Oklahana.

'em,
have
that
peer

In the Bible study, carlile said: "A lot of y'all would pr<::bably say, 'If yoJ can't beat
join 'em, '" but "if Jesus would have said that ••• we would be rx:Mhere 1'lJW. we WQ11dn't
a Bible, we wouldn't have a church, we wouldn't have oothing. But he went ahead am paid
price. SO I think if he can do it, we cculd all do it." 'lberne of the Bible study W!lS
pressure am faith in God.

Mre than 700 family members, friends arx1 schoolmates attended the funeral of the Dill
Crest Junior High Sd'1cn! student killed in a car-rrotorcycle accident. The driver of the oar
was charged with negligent hanicide am driving with a suspended license.
John Reasoner, Ibward ~t;mDrial assistant pastor, said the resp:>nsEl to the invitation giYel
at the close of the funeral was a direct answer to prayer. "OUr pastor, Rick Gocrl.nm1, an:! I
had been praying that Qx1 would use this tragedy to prOlle that he can mke all things ~k
together for goo:1 by bringing unsaved yourg people to C1rist. ~ 've seen him do exactly that
arrl we're expecting several nore decisions in the near future."
carlile's nether, Mrs. SOmra Carlile, said she favored playing her son's recorded Bible
study. "If it would help the kids or anyl:xx1y, I was for it," she said.
--30--

Groop of Indcnesians
Makes love 'Concrete'
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JUR]lN; FO:Rl'JN3, Imonesia (BP)-In the predaninately M:>slem village of Jurang Pormg,
Irrlooesians who have watche:i Christianity in action the past t~ years have cc:mnitted
thenselves to Jesus O1rist.

.
in Jurang Poroog had net regularly for \«Xsbip am
,"'

'~,

For several years aOOJt a ~en men
Bible study, rot little grort.h had taken place arrl ro w:men had joined... So in 1982 118Dbtt' of
the groop decided to trObilize their love to help the cx::mnunity.
With help fran Southern Baptist missionaries Fred Beck of' Florida am BctiJy Jones of
Oklahana-am $3,000 in SOUthern Baptist Hurger am Relief Fums-the men designed am l::uilt a
concrete cistern to catch water during the rainy season. NCM wanen no lorger need to tote 20..
gallon b\.£kets of water three miles up the ItOUIlta in fran a stream.
D.1ring the past year the cistern has prOllided the village a steady supply of water arv1 'has
stocxl as a "coocrete" exanple of O1ristian love arrl con:: rn. Th small groop of believers baa
begun to grew-five new members are women who watchoo O1ristianity in action.
-30--
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First "Baptist of santa Ana has also lost ment>ers. A former merrber who becaIrlE! a pastor in
arother city was assassinated. When death squad kiJ lings peaked in santa Ana, says pastor
Mmuel Figuer03., "N::> one, in the middle of the nigh . liked to hear a car rotor ruming ootside
of the halse. "
As a cammmity leader and a minister, Figueroa walks a thin line. "Here in this country,
politics is a natter of life and death. When you go to one side you're identified with that
side, win or lose. If you lose, sometimes you lose your life. So the church am the pastor
must mt be seen identifying with the extreme of either side. Because then rot only h but his
church can be hurt fran the other side."

Baptists haven't let their cwn pain blirrl them to the pain of others. EmDBnuel Baptist
Church, for example, sponsors a children s hane in san salvador for war orphans am children
separated fran their families by the conflict. (Southern Baptists have provided shces,
clothes, medicine and other mterials for the dlildren).
I

On a national scale, Baptists (and Southern Baptist relief furrls) have aided thcusan:1s of
refugees throogh CESAD, an interdenominational, evangelical relief canmittee that Stennett
helped laun::h before the war. CESAD distributes focrl to refugees nationwide. It also runs
medical clinics in refugee canps, distributes Christian literature, aids destitute pastors arx1
rents 1.arrl for p::x::>r fartlErs or helps them get loans.

Stermett envis ions the evangelical coman.mity dCAlbling, am eventually changing the nature
of El 5alvador--the endemic p:werty, the corruption, the culture of violence. "It'll take
years," he admits. "I won't see it. But if the M:Aninches can stay, they might."
-3(}--

(BP) Pintos mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Ricbnorrl bJreau of Baptist Press.

Crucial R:>le Of State Papers
Cited By BSSB President
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NASfMlLE, Term. (BP)-A recent \\Orkshcp with SOuthern Baptist state paper editors
strengthmed the ccnviction of the president of the Surrlay Schcol BcJard that state papers play
a "dranatically significant" role in denominational life.
BSSB President Uoyd Elder said he convenErl the tw:>-day \\Orkshcp to share information
abaJt beard prcgrams as ~ll as to con:luct prcblem-solving sessions Q1 ccmnunications
strategies and revitalization of the denomination.
calling the 25 state e:litors who attended "a grcup of tough-mimed people," Elder said, "I
see the state papers as cruc::ial to the health of the denomination."
Elder said he believes the Southern Baptist Cbnvention "is in a time of maturity tthen we
must face the issues of uniqueness arrl change. The great crisis facing the denomination is
primarily a crisis of change."
He called for a conmunication strategy to help Southern Baptists be aware of curren~
changes am help church nembers toNard an increased krDrlledge of the oonvention's heritaG' •
"Some things in the SOuthern Baptist Cbnvention mst rot change," 'Elder told the editors.
"Other things cught to change. Ckle of the greatest avenues for denominational renewal is
canmunication. A role of ccmnunicators is to guide the denomipation tc::ward a renewed vitality
by sharing information arrl. trust."

W.C. Fields, associate executive secretary for public relations, SOC Executive Q:mInittee,
said, "CCmnunication does rot always create tmity, but gocxi ccmnunication is essential to
£1rrlin9 a resis for unity."
Fields said the role of the Surrlay School BcJard shoold include ce.tltinuous efforts to
maintain credibility am q>enness. He urged l:x:ard officials to seek a conscious partnership
with state papers ani support of the ministry of state papers.
-more- '
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1985 Church Insurance

Rates

'Ib

Dacrease

DALIAS (BP)--Insurance rates for Southern Baptist ministers ani church enployees will
decrease next year.

On Jan. 1, 1985, life and disability insurance premiums will be reduced for persons in the
Annuity BcB.rd's Church Insurance Program. Insurance services Director John DJd!ey said term
l i fe rates will decrease 13 percent arvi di.sability plan rates will be reduced five percent.

There will be no increase in medical rates an:'l premi\.UIIS for those persons eligible for
Medicare will decrease 10 percent.
DJdley roted "the initial out-of-pocket expense" for a family will be reduced fran $600 to
$400 per year, while the irrlividual deductible will not be changed.
He said even though medical inflation rates ccntinue to rise, church rates are stabilizing
due to "administrative practices
cost eentainment measures taken by the board in the last

am

tw::> years." r:udley said one of the JIOst successful measures of controlling rate hik s was the
replacement of "first-dollar ooverage" with a deductible feature.
He also roted "SOuthern Baptist ministers ani church enployees have been instrunental' in
helping us contain medical cost."
..

Persons in the program were nora selective in seeking medical care which has been a
significant factor in the 1985 reductions, he ad:1ed.
-30--

CORRECrICN---InTBP) story, "A.C. Miller Dies In Texas" please Cbarige "Miller is survived
by••• two sons, Allister c. arrl E. M:lrden, l:oth of fbuston •••• " to "Miller is survived by••• CD!
son, Allister C. of Ddlas."
Thanks,
Baptist Press
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